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SSHRC’s model for
Strategic Knowledge Clusters

…and don’t just fund Air Canada! Get the $ to the researchers,
to mobilizing and disseminating research

NiCHE’s goals
develop the field of Canadian environmental history / historical
geography in Canada & beyond,
encourage communication & collaboration,
be a model of how a geographically-dispersed network of
researchers can communicate & develop its research in the 21st
century,
be a model of how an academic field can communicate its
research beyond the academy.

Some NiCHE projects
See http://niche-canada.org/research for all

A NiCHE event
See http://nichecanada.org/meeting
for all

A NiCHE resource

See http://niche-canada.org/learning for all

Canadian History &
Environment series

print publication
+ simultaneous EBook
+ simultaneous free, open-access
online publication

first book, spring 2011 →

What is the impact of technologies on research practice & the
dissemination of scholarship?
Widespread, pervasive (geographically & through
society); self-archiving tools; lowered transaction costs
for communicating, networking
Among scholars, growing interest in applying (some)
tech (in some ways); thinking more in terms of researchspecific dissemination (what is the right way to
disseminate this?)

What are the benefits of open information exchange in terms of
advancing research & scholarship?
Increased access & distribution to data sets & findings
“Pre-publication” feedback & support
Opens up study & use of non-textual forms

What issues or barriers have you encountered in developing the
digital initiative?
Oddity of Clusters program: doesn’t fund research!
Open source, closed universities?

What is the future direction of the initiative?
More piggybacking on & intermingling of existing
technologies – ex. Picasa, YouTube, Google Maps – for
ease of use, “permanence”, & cheap downloading.
Hopefully, more experimentation, more buy-in, more
projects that reach the public, more international
projects, more fun.

